Above and beyond
When 20-year-old Hunter Shamatt lost his wallet while traveling to a wedding last fall, he assumed its contents — including $60 in cash — were gone forever. But not only did someone return the wallet and everything inside it; the good
Samaritan also added money. “I rounded your cash up to an even $100 so you can celebrate getting your wallet back,”
read a note signed with the initials TB.
Hunter’s mom, who posted a photo of the note on Facebook, said her faith in humanity was restored. The world’s “not
as grim as it’s being made out to be,” Jeannie Shamatt wrote.
Like the good Samaritan in Luke 10:25-37, “TB” — who turned out to be Todd Brown of Omaha — went above and
beyond in expressing kindness to a stranger. May we do likewise, bandaging one another’s wounds, providing comfort,
sacrificing our resources and showing mercy, all in Jesus’ name.
—Stephanie Martin
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The Resurrection and Steps Forward!
The tomb was empty. The resurrection verified. Everyone
went back to doing what they had been doing before Jesus had
called them just 3 years ago. What is your life like now? When did
God call you and what has happened in your life since you had the
realization that you were not the center of the universe?
Jesus’ disciples experienced an amazing awakening in that
upper room over 2000 years ago, seeing the evidence of Jesus in
person as He gained access to the room they was gathered together waiting for the next chapter of their path. After three years of
personally walking and living with Jesus, some of His disciples
finally now had insight into who He really was! Now, they headed to Galilee to the mountain where Jesus had instructed then to
go. They continued to worship Him, but some still doubted Him.
Then Jesus came to them and said, “All authority in heaven and
earth has been given to me. Therefore go and make disciples of all
nations baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son
and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey surely I am with
you always to the very end of the age.” (Matthew 28:18-20 NIV)
Prayers for all missions that are currently supported through your
offering here at First Congregational annually are listed below. Please pray for them each day asking GOD what you
can do to help spread the gospel message, the Good News of Jesus Christ before it is to late.
ATLANTIC BRIDGE~ John and Donna Oostdyks
BCM-Bible Center Ministry~Brian & Sarah Hampshire
CHILD EVANGELISM FELLOWSHIP~Marianne Steenburg**
MISSION AVIATION FELLOWSHIP~Mike Snodgrass
NAVIGATOR~
WORLD VENTURE~ The Columbines
WYCLIFFE BIBLE~(Krums)

We should make no mistake in paying close attention to
what Jesus’ message was to the disciples that day on the mountain
top. That same message is directed toward all of us as well. We
are all asked to take the GOSPEL MESSAGE wherever we go in
our everyday life. That is why discipleship is so important. Communication is so important to all! My heart aches when I see and
experience a lack of communication with people, especially people who say they are Christians. This is true in homes, marriages,
workplaces, everywhere we are in our everyday lives. We must
learn to love one another and communicate the love of Christ Jesus to everyone around us. This could be very hard for some of us.
You will encounter total opposition or even hostile responses.
You’ll have some who will not take the time to have a regular conversation or even listen to you at all. But we mustn’t let this disappoint or turn us away in anger. God will make a way, when there
is no other way.
As we see Holy Week and Easter in our rearview mirror
at the beginning of May 2019, let us look forward to fulfilling the
purpose for what we are called to do. Our lives belong to God and
He created us for His good will and purpose.
Continue on page 2

~Open your eyes to the wonder of His creation~
Contined from page 1
So God created man in His own image, in the images of God
He created him: male and female He created them. God blessed
them and said to them, “Be fruitful and increase in number: fill
the earth and subdue it. Rule over the fish of the sea and birds of
the air and over every living creature that moves on the earth.”
(Genesis 1:27-28NIV) Let the celebration of the resurrection
continue and we follow in the steps of Our Savior and Lord, Jesus Christ, by going alongside and sharing the Word of God to
one another.
The excitement of the resurrection should spur us on to
reach every single person with the GOSPEL MESSAGE because
of the truth that the GOOD NEWS is, without Jesus Christ as
Savior and Lord of our lives we are hopelessly lost and will spend
eternity away for the Living God who created us for Himself.
He loves us so much and He gave us a choice. We must choose
wisely! Love God with all your heart, mind, body and soul and
love your neighbor and yourself. Therefore show the love! We
just sang the song “They’ll Know We Are Christians”. May the
Holy Spirit fill us every day, and those around us will want to
know and want to have what you have.
May the love of Jesus fill your hearts forever,
Your editor—Doris M. Cannady

Calling all Men.......Beginning May 26, 2019. A Bible
Study is starting following worship service on Sunday
and alternating every other Sunday. Class time is 30
minutes! The Measure of a Man by Gene Getz
*********************************************************
A New Discipleship class is starting on Sunday,
May 19th, after worship. All classes are 30 minutes
Do not miss out, sign up asap!
From the desk of Pastor John

May 2019 Greeters:

5~Peter & Betty Jane Reilly
12~Presley & Doris Cannady
19~Charles & Sandra Jenkins
26~Fred & Valerie Cosh
If you are unable to serve, please call Vera (845)342-3531

May 2019 Ushers:

5 ~Charles & Sandra Jenkins
12~Marcella Lord & Catherine Woodruff
19~Shirley Homan & Michelle Richardson
26~Sharon Jarose & Diane Riccobene
If you are unable to serve, please call Shirley (845)926-8550

Joys of motherhood
• A hug for no reason.
• Belly laughs.
• The light-bulb moment when your child understands something you’ve been trying to teach them.
• Smiles and giggles.
• Mud pies.
• Arms raised in the air after a big accomplishment.
• Hearing Scripture and prayer from your child’s lips.
• Quiet moments on the couch.
• Reading aloud together.
• A family meal filled with conversation and laughter.
• Watching your child be kind to another.
• Recognizing a moment you’d like to freeze in time.
• A child’s look of surprise and joy.
• A quiet conversation that heals a wounded heart.
• The words “I love you” — and a sticky kiss.
—Unknown

~Praying in the will of Christ Jesus~

PRAISES:
The assurance of our Salvation in Christ Jesus
Peter Reilly successful surgery and recovery from a knee replacement
Our snow birds safe return to church from their winter hide-a-ways
The awakening God gives to His people through scripture
PRAYERS FOR HEALING FOR:
Gef Chumard~a serious cold

3~Betty VanLuevan
5~Junotte Odom
12~Bea VanPelt
12 Carolyn Kessinger
13~Harold “Chick” Morris
20~Mary Kay Martin
20~Diane Riccobene
21~Lorraine Guqgenti
25~Heather Cannady-Ruiz
28~Yvonne Walker
29~Cynthia Bryan

Donald Stewart ~ surgery May 10th at MSK(Kay Martin’s brother)
Lillianna ~ she is 8 months and home with her parents
Matthew Jones~24 year old with cancer(Barbara LaForge Grandson)
Jeanne & Jerry Bricker ~ continued strength and comfort
Caroline Mangione ~ continued strength and comfort
Eli Guagenti ~ severe allergies
Nick Illobre ~ radiation treatment(Sharon Jarose’s brother)

PRAYERS FOR:

Strength and courage to all who face persecution for the cause of Christ Jesus
Endurance to all who give their lives for the cause of freedom and safety to the
public here and around the world
Education, moral conviction and prayer for all men and women concerning sex
outside of marriage which will eliminate the need for all abortions world wide
Homeless families & individuals in Middletown, across the nation and around
the world
All first responders-policemen and firefighters, EMS and Medical personal
Followers of Chirst to be able to boldly speak the word of truth and share it to all
they meet
Safety and protection of all students attending college, elementary & high
school, administrators, faculty, staff and bus drivers each day
Freedom to worship without fear

10~ Dennis & Patrica Mathisen
26~ Joseph & Lorraine Guagenti

******************************
**May 2019 Events**

6~Women’s Fellowship Mtg 12:00 noon
9~ Deacons & Trustees Mtg 7:00 pm
12~ Mother’s Day
12~ Congregational Meeting for an Easement
approval from the congregation near the left
side and rear of building near the secretary
office. *All classes are before coffee hour!
18~ Movie Night, 6:00pm
19~Minutes for Mission CEF
19~Fellowship Luncheon at Franks. See Joe
for details
25~Men’s Breakfast, 9:00 am
Adult Sunday School 9:15am Sundays
Children’s Church 10:50 am Sundays
Choir Rehearsal 12:45pm Sundays
Each One Reach One 24/7

